Abstract: Transportation cost is a significant part of the total manufacturing process. In order to achieve the cost advantage, it is imperative to reduce the transportation cost by facilitating seamless movement of goods. The transport infrastructure in Bangladesh is developing in a pace that might need a coordinated approach to facilitate a cost effective and smooth movement of goods. This paper has tried to provide a picture of the container transportation status, the potentiality of multimodalism, as well as the relative obstacle in Bangladesh. Moreover, to facilitate the multimodal transportation, the area of emphasis has been highlighted here. This paper aims to highlight the status, prospects and potentiality of multimodal transport in Bangladesh and the relative obstacles for its development.
Introduction
 MT (multimodal transport) means carriage of goods by at least two different modes under a single contract covering the door-to-door movements [1] . The advent of containerization has created the scope of modal transfer of cargo without the instances of intermediaries, leading towards the era of multimodal transport system, and has also enabled the shippers to take the advantage of transporting their cargo from their premises to the importers' door under the same contract. According to Muller [2] , multimodal transport is "coordinated, seamless, flexible and continuous from door-to-door on two or more transportation modes". The MT system requires transport infrastructure, efficient operation, administration and legal framework, as well as efficient information exchange [3] .
Transportation Status of Bangladesh
Chittagong Port (whose location is shown in Fig. 1 ) is the gateway of all export-import of Bangladesh. Approximately 92% of export-import is handled by this port [4] . This port is well connected by road, rail and inland waterways to the capital Dhaka, the center of all economic activities. In the recent years, growing global trades of Bangladesh [5] have also achieved a competitive advantageous position of exporting goods in certain sectors like garments, knitwear, frozen food, medicine, and leather and jute products. For these industries, Bangladesh needs to import part of the raw materials from abroad. As a result, cargo handling in the Chittagong Port has increased remarkably. In the year of 2013, Bangladesh throughput in container handling was more than 1.5 million TEUs (Twenty-Foot Equivalent Units) [6] . The Chittagong Port has handled about 96% and Mongla Port, which is the other sea-port in Bangladesh, has handled the rest. The locations of the two ports are shown in Fig. 1 [4] . Mongla Port is likely to handle more bulk commodities, as road connectivity between the port and Dhaka is poor and there is no rail connectivity, either.
The hinterland distribution of containers from these two sea ports is almost completely dependent on the road. There is only one active ICD (Inland Container Depot) called the Dhaka ICD, which is connected through railway to Chittagong Port and this ICD can only handle about 5~7% of the total containers handled at the port [4] .
Another ICD has been inaugurated in 2013 to transport the containers through inland waterways near Dhaka and Narayanganj, and this ICD has a handling capacity of 116,000 TEUs. However, till January 2015, this can manage to handle only 1,300 TEUs.
The latter ICD could facilitate both the sea ports as both the sea ports are well connected through IWT (Inland Water Transport) to this terminal. However, the output of this terminal is not satisfactory. As a result, the containers are transported by road and are mostly unpacked in Chittagong. This leads to excessive congestion on the road and also incurs extra monetary cost. Apart from water and land, some cargos from Bangladesh are transported by air (mostly to Middle East), and for this purpose, Dhaka International Air Port is used as the main hub.
Although Bangladesh has successfully achieved a position in international market, its transportation system has not attained reasonable improvement. The transportation cost has been reducing sharply in prospective countries. But in the case of Bangladesh, it has been rising sharply. For example, in 1970, the freight rate for jute from Bangladesh to Europe was 12.1% of the price, whereas in 2004 it was 27.6% and in 2007 even worse, rising to 44.2%. On contrary, the transportation cost of rubber from Malaysia to Europe has reduced from 10.5 % in 1970 to 6.5 % in 2007 [7] . According to UNCTAD (United Nations Conference on Trade and Development) liner shipping connectivity index, which basically consider the countries' ships, services, TEU capacity deployed by companies, number of shipping companies, average and maximum ship size [8] , Bangladesh ranked 104 in 2007 whereas in 2004 the rank was 116, which is a 23.2% improvement [7] . It is observed that the liner shipping connectivity index score of Bangladesh has increased from 5.2 in 2004 to 9.3 in 2015, out of 100 [6] . That is, in a 10-years tenure, Bangladesh has managed to gain almost a doubled growth in the index. Therefore, it is observable that, although Bangladesh has gone far in the improvement in infrastructure and services, other aspects are still lagging behind.
There are four separate ministries that deal with the transportation matters of Bangladesh, which are the Ministry of Shipping, Ministry of Road Transport and Bridges, Ministry of Railways and Ministry of Civil Aviation and Tourism. Moreover, there are different parastatals and government agencies involved in different levels of planning, development, operation and control. At times, there is a lack of understanding in the policy making and planning process for integrating the transport system. Discrepancy among manufacturer in terms of privileges could also be found. For example, manufacturers in an EPZ (Export Processing Zone) are able to clear a standard 20-foot container within one day whereas manufacturers outside the zone need about nine days for custom clearance and another eight days in port for handling purpose [9] . Even though such kinds of privileges were being introduced to encourage foreign investment, there is a need to monitor or maintain a minimum standard for the other investors as well. Bangladesh has introduced the customs computer procedural system, called ASYCUDA (Automated System for Customs Data), to improve the efficiency of the ports (sea ports and ICT (Inland Container Terminal)) in terms of time required for handling the container.
Bangladesh has ratified the Carriage of Goods by Sea Rule (Hague Rule), 1925. Road and inland waterways followed the Carrier Act in 1865 to limit their loss of or damage to property delivered to them to be carried. The Bangladesh Railway, as a carrier, covers its liability under the Railway Act in 1890 [10] . It can be seen that legal harmony for integrating different transport modes is also required. The freight forwarders involved in such multimodal operation basically follow the UNCTAD/ICC rule, 1992, to conduct a contract.
Prospect and Potential of Multimodal Transport
On an average, container handling is increasing annually at a rate of 13% in the Chittagong Port and the CPA (Chittagong Port Authority) has taken necessary measures to cope with the increase. Mongla Port has also taken steps to increase the container handling share. Several measures have also been undertaken by the authorities to improve the hinterland connectivity.
Being a densely populated country, it is difficult to acquire more land for having wider roads and multiple railway tracks. However, physical works are underway to improve the Dhaka-Chittagong Railway into double track and Dhaka-Chittagong Highway to four lanes, which will obviously lead towards smooth and seamless hinterland connectivity in Bangladesh. Moreover, the construction of Padma Bridge will create huge opportunity since this bridge is going to connect the Mongla Port to Dhaka through both road and railway.
Being a riverine country, Bangladesh has better connectivity through IWT to the main seaports at Chittagong and Mongla. However, with a maximum share of transporting the bulk commodities to and from the seaport to different hinterland, container transportation has very slightly been developed in this sector. It is imperative that the transportation of containers also needs to divert in this sector as the limited railway and road infrastructure would not be able to bear much of it. Realizing the matter, several initiatives have been accepted both from the public, as well as private entities. Apart from the Pangaon ICT, the government is in a position to construct another ICT under Public-Private Partnership. The feasibility study on this project is underway. In addition to that, five private ICTs around Dhaka area are underway. The present status of these five ICTs has been furnished in Table 1 .
The integration of transport activities along with all activities in the supply chain is the only way to achieve reduced delivery costs and times and improved services in competitive international markets [11] . As mentioned earlier, even though Bangladesh is progressing well to infrastructural and operational level, it is yet to achieve competitiveness in terms of transport cost. The reason is the lack of integration in the modal transformation. Therefore, there is a big potential to introduce the multimodal transport system in Bangladesh.
The Obstacles and Bottlenecks
The status part of this paper stated the obstacles and bottlenecks facilitating multimodalism in Bangladesh. Theoretically, lack of adequate infrastructure and policy is the main obstacle in the implementation of multimodalism.
Considering the six building blocks of determining the UNCTAD liner shipping connectivity index, the lack of a deep-sea port is the main concern here. According to Ref. [12] , there are six indicators that create differences in maritime freight, namely, distance, economy of scale, imbalance, types and values of goods, competition and port characteristics.
The availability of a deep-sea port could contribute in reducing the cost in several aspects. In Bangladesh, the ports are doing moderately well with number of ships calling, and the number of small shipping companies is also growing. However, the depth limit of the Chittagong Port constraints bigger vessel to call the port, blocking the big liners or global operators from investing into transportation system. In order to develop a sustainable door-to-door transport system, it is necessary to open the door for the international shipping and logistic companies, as well as for global port operators.
There is a need of good cooperation among the national and international transportation service providers. In addition to this, the hinterland connectivity also needs to get adequate importance. The scarcity of land obviously lead the country to transport more and more cargo through waterways, and the present state of transport investment shows that the public, as well as private sector, has given much emphasis in this area. But the pace of development is still far less than what is required and Introduction of EDI (Electronic Data Interchange) was also a main concern to transfer data among the biggest shipper and customs and port, impeding the development of multimodalism [11] .
As Bangladesh does not have any uniform legal framework for the multimodalism, it needs to ratify an international convention. For the inland haulage after the sea leg, there is no internationally uniform liability limit for the service providers, which is also obstructing the growth of the insurance services for multimodal transport system.
Areas that Need Emphasis in Order to Facilitate the Multimodal System
If we sum up the above discussion, we can identify the significant areas that will facilitate the development of multimodal transport in Bangladesh. Firstly, infrastructural development should cover deep sea ports and seamless hinterland connectivity with emphasis on IWT terminals. Secondly, the commitment of the government is necessary to promote transport service, to generate professionalism and to add user-friendly interface in the customs procedures and formalities stage. Thirdly, emphasis on the use of information technology would be prerequisite for door-to-door transport.
Conclusions
In the era of globalization, cost reduction is essential to achieve competitive advantage in the manufacturing of goods. Transport cost is a significant part of a product in today's world of decentralizing of production process. Therefore, it is pertinent for least developed countries to introduce multimodal transport as a way of reducing intermediaries from the transport process, leading to the reduction of transport cost. Bangladesh is now competing in the international market of ready-made garments and knitwear with India, Pakistan, Vietnam, and to some extent with China. Now, Bangladesh could benefit from implementing multimodal transport solution, as it will lower transport cost compared to competitors and enhance timely delivery of goods.
